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PREFACE. 

IN gtvmg to the public the following addresses to the prisoners III 

Toronto Gaol, I have ydde.l·--for I had previously no such intention-to 

the request of a few friends_ The publication may take others by surprise I 

from such I solicit the exhtbitioll of th:tt charity which "thinketh no evil," 

" beareth all things." 

Having been led to take this step by occurrences altogether unforseen, I 

confess to feeling thaukful that I have been enabled to make au attempt 

at least, to supply a "mi.s8ing link," by which the unfortunates in the several 

prisons in this country, m'ly be brought into closer communion with persons 

anxious for their reformation and future welfare. 

" I ('an't see," says the author of "School Days at Rugby," "that a 

man has any business to write a book, unless he has something which he 

thoroughly believes, and wants to preach about." In publishing these 

addresses I most tho10ughly believe, that if it were the fashion-a fashion 

which, by the way, is daily gaining ground in England,-for the educated 

and enlightened to visit our prisons and penitentiaries. to feel for "those 

who are in bonds, as ifbound with them," a great moral revolution might 

be effected, m:d a large expenditure of money saved to the nation: for, in 

exact proportion to the diminution of crime, must be the reduction of 

expense in maintaining and punishing offenders. 

My appeal to the ladies of the Province demands a few words of explana

tion. My arology for the liberty I have taken, will be found in the melan

choly fact, that on one of the days r visited Toronto pri~on, I beheld, 

"If hi Ie passing through the hall. four young culprits, who bad just heen 
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arrested, charged with a well-planned robbery, as I was informed, of several 

stores in the city. I addressed myself to the youngest, (about eleven years 

of age,) he wept and sobbed bitterly, attributing the blaille to his companions, 

who had led him into criuJe. All the four, of whom the oldest might have 

been about fifteen years of age, appeared much affected by their awful position. 

In the remem' rance of this affecting incident, may I not respectfully and 

affectionately ask the ladies of the land, are not such scenes,-and they are 

of continuous occurrence-enough to lIIake "the angels weep?" "Little 

children" perishing for lack of knowledge. "no man," apparently, "caring for 

their souls." And may I not pray, mothers and daughters who are" rich 

in this world-that they be rich in good works." That coveting to walk 

in the footsteps of Him who went about doing good, they would care for 

the hapless orphan.like children, of c'U'eless and Godl 'S8 parents; and care 

also for those female Pariahs of society, who appear lost to all sense of 

decency, or of shame, and endeavor to lead thet1l to ! i im who came to seek 

and to save that which w.:S lost. 

GUELPH, March 25, 1864. 



Pn:soners, JYlaZe and Female: 

VVHILE on my way from Guelph to Toronto, last TuesJay, r was accom
panied by a lady friend; and the public mind being at the time mnch 
excited by the Greenwood Tragedy, our conversation naturally took that 
direction. The lady to whom I allude possesse5 a charitable, christian 
~pirit-ever dwelling upon what may be effected for the good of others. 
She said to me, as if half in jest, " Don't you think, Colonel, that it would 
be a nice opportunity, as you have now leisure, to say a few kind words, 
in the way of advice, to the prisoners in Toronto Jail ?-it might do good, 
and could do no harm." r was so much pleased with the benevolence of 
the remark, that r at once made Ull' my mind, and promised to carry out 
her su~gestioD. A promise should be made with caution; but when once 
made, r hold that it ought, as far as in us lies, to be strictly observed. 
Accordingly, the day after my arrival in Toronto, I waited, with this 
object in view, upon my friend, JIIlr. Sheriff J arvis l who at ouce responded 
to my wishes, applauding the undertaking. 

It is thus r find myself amongst you this day, having prayed to the 
Giver of" every good and perfect gift" that He would vouchsafe a blessing 
upon my words. It is a subject of deep regret to see so many prisoners 
within these walls, and especially so many females. The order that pre
vails, however, considering the limited accommodations, is highly credita
ble to the Governor, the Matron, and the keepers, who seem to do all iu 
their power, as far as consistent with their duty, to alleviate your bondage. 

r hold that, under scripture direction, we are bound to "do good 
unto all men as we have opportunity," and not to "hide our light nnder a 
bushel,"-bc that light shed upon us, in the way of experience through 
length of years, superior attainments, charity, eXf.lmple, or any other charac
teristic with which it has pleased God to endow us. With this conviction 
impressed on my mind, I resolved, before" going hence and being no more 
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seen," to address a few practic'll remarks to the inmates of this prison 
upon the subject of the late Greenwood Tragedy, performed, or more 
properly speaking, perpetrated within these walls, filling the public mind 
with unprecedented horror, and which, doubtless, has be(m tbe theme of 
melancholy discussion through the length and breadth of the laud. 

During a service of 25 years as an officer in the British army, 21 years 
as Sheriff of the late Niagara District-now divided into three counties
and some years experience in the militia on that frontier during tr@ublous 
times, I have had various opportunities of beholding death in every con· 
ceivable form. I have seen men struck down on the field of battle, 
cyul'llotined stranO'led drowneu and suddenly cut olf. In the exercise of 
:::> '0' , 
my official duty, I have witUJdSC.l the penitent-and alas! the impenitent 
also-expiate their crime3 upon the scaffold. I have read Byron's descrip. 
tion of a pira tc 

"Linked wi~h one virtne and" thou"and crimes," 

but, strange to say! it was reserved for me, when I t:lOught my " ohamber 
of horrors" full, to witness a " lower depth" of sin in the contemplation of 
a criminal, not only stained with a " thousand crimes," but without even 
the bare shadow of one redeeming virtue, capping the clima~ of his atroci. 
ties with the additional and ul1'lccountable crime of suicide-rushing, with 
all hig sins upon his head, into the presence of his insulted l\Iaker, in 
whose hands only are the" issues of life." God, no doubt, Narks through 
the instrumentality of means, for a wise purpose hidden from our view; 
but, blind indeed, lost to the feelings of a reflecting mind, must that man 
be who does not discover in this" intensity of wickedness" a solemn warn. 
ing to all men, " while they think that they stand, to take heed lest they 
fall; to flee in time from the" wrath to come" ere the night comes upon 
them, and their" feet ~tumble up en the dark monntains." 

In my intercourse with criminals, while attending the gaol in Niagara, 
each Sunday, I have invariably found the most prolific sources of sin to 
consist in the neglect of p:trental advice, sabbath-breaking, and bad com. 
panionship. And here 1 would remark, that amidst all my attempts ta 
reform th~ thoughtles~ an~ the wicked, I have never given up a youn~ 
man to lons own devlCes tIll such time as I have ascertained that he obsti 
nately refused to attend the" house of prayer" 0 S d d £, th', n un ays; an or h 
obvious reason, that he who thus wilfully neO'leets th . t d S 0 

• • b e appolll e mean 
grace, and deprives ~I:nself of the advantage of hearing the Truth expliLine( 
by the accredited miUlsters of Goel's most holy worel 1 d h' If f 

. " , exc u es llnse rOll 
the op jlortumtlCs Goel graCIOusly afford, for brinn'in' t t 

. '1 . '. b g Sll1ners 0 repen ance 
By the, way of partially 1 lustratll10' this fact I will " 1 

b , ,'.,;m: you an anecc ote a 
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one of the Chancellors of England, (Sir Mathew Hale.) His Lordship, 
alluding to his early life while a young man practicing at the bar, men
tioned, in the course of conversation amongst his friends, that he was 
occasionally, when pressed for time, in the habit of winding up the business 
of the week quietly in his chamber on Sunday. This, he stated, W1S an 
exception to his usual practice of attending divine worship, for he was 
brought up in the "nurture and admonition of the Lord," bu t being a 
man of close obscrvation, he rema-rhd, that during the weeks succeeding 
tl1e S.ibb:.tths thus devoled to worldly bm;iness, every thing appeared to go 
wrong; whereas, on the other hand, those weeks succeeding the Sabbaths 
employed in the service of God, were characterized not only by devout 
feelings, but also by invariable success iu his business. 

As a proof of the blessing attending the reading of God's word, I will 
relate a most gratifying incident that occurred to myself some years ago. 
Being on a visit to Guelph with the present Sheriff of Wellington, while 
passing along the streets, I was accosted by a farmer-looking man, who 
shook me warmly by the hand, and enquired anxiously about my health 
and that of my {'lmily. Perceiving that I did not recognize him, he 
said, " Ah! Sheriff, you don't recollect me now; but I have good reason 
to remember VOll, since I went into Niagara jail a drunkard and an idler, 
leaving my poor wife and family without any means of support. After 
being in prison for some time, and listening to the ,Yord of God freqnently 
read there by you, as well as to the repeated good advice which you kindly 
gave all the prisoners, 1 began to reflect and to be sorry for the wicked life 
I had led, and then and there I resolved, on regaining my liberty, to drink 
no more whiskey, but to lead a stead v, sober, and bdustriolls hfe, and, by 
God's grace, I have been enabled to keep my resolution. I have taken a 
farm in this neighbor:lOoj, on which my wife :md family arc living-well 
clothed and well fcd, and in every respect comfortable I go with them 
when we have a " chanc8" to church on ::Sunday, and we nre well to do
and for all this"-shaking me again by the hand-" I han: you to thank." 

This stOlY is not told you in the spirit of boasting; far frOlll it. lIa\,
illg passed through the fiery ordeals of thls world, and had a taste of all 
the " ills that flesh is heir to," I have to confe:is-not to boast-that lalli, 
after all, but an " unprofitable servant," deeply impressed with the comic
tion arrived at by the wisest of men I who expressed his experience of the 
vanity of the world in these remarkable words, " Then I looked on all the 
works that my hands had Wl'011ght, nnd on the labor that I had labor .. d to 
do; and, behold, all was. naity and rexation of spirit, and there was no 

profit under the sun." 
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Now, from this anJ similar instances which I have known, I have no 

doubt in my mind but that th'! heart of every erring mall may be reacheri, 
provided the right mode is adopted. 

If then, from my mallner and disinterested appearance amongst you this 
Jay-for no other intercst call I possibly han: than that of inducing you 
to turn from your ~ins and seek God ill the way of his appointment-you 
think that I come in a right spirit, attend, I beseech yon, as that man of 
whom I have spoken did to his profit, to the counsel offered you. If you 
are desirous of avoiding a repetition of your sins, and to be found walking. 
in sobriety and decency, earning an honest livelihood in this highly favored 
country, where industry llever fails to prosper, listen to the voi,ce which 
affectionately appeals to you to search the 8cril)tures, to believe the gospel 
message, the glad tidings of" peace on earth, good will to men." "Behold, 
now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of ~alvation." Believe that 
there is no other name under Hem'en gi \-en among men by which you can be 
saved but the llame of Jesus, who graciously said, " I aIll not sent but to the 
lost sheep of the House of Israel." nead, mark, learn, and inwardly digest 
the truths the scriptures teach. They tell you of the Cross of Calvary; 
th~y bring vividly before you th<: sufferings of Him who laid down his 
life, the just for the unjust, that sinners might be saved. Oh! it is com
forting for the poor, self-condemned sinner to know, that wl,ile he stands 
afar off and smites upon his breast, and says, " God be merciful to me, a sin·· 
ncr!" he may go down justified, rather than the sElf.righteous Pharisee, who 
boasts that he gives tithes of all he possesses. Would that I could make 
you, my fellow sinners, sensible of the great value of the precious gifts of 
your Creator; would that I could make you feel within you that you were 
formed after his own image; would that I could persuade you properly to 
estimate the ability, the talents, wi~h which you arc endowed; would 
that I could remove from your eyes the scales that dim the lin ht of 
Heaven-would that I could open them to the deep conviction th~ you 
have immortal souls to be saved, or-oh! dread consideration! I-to be 
lost forever! 

·When you again freely breathe the breath of liberty, think of my words' 
take up your rightful position amongst men, and let the beautiful senti~ 
ment of the poet be ever foremost in Jour thoughts-

"A man's a man for a' that," 

yes, and let it be confirmed by the advice of the immortal bard
"But ahove all unto yourself fJe trne," 

Thou cans't not then be f,lIse to allY luan." 

While speaking to men, who so painfully underrate aad wilfllllv 
J abuse 
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the talent, cOlllmitted to their charge, and mah light or" the heavenly gift 
of reason, I cannot avoid thinking of the graves of the humble and the 
poor, so beautifnlly described in that poem of our early y~ars l 

"Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid 
Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire-" 

H"nds that the rod of empire might bftve swayed, 
Or wak'd to ecstacy the liviag lyre." 

Are you then, any of you, with such warning sounded in your ears, pre
pared to go down to the grave dishonored, unmonrned, and unremembered, 
excopt, like Greenwood, for your crimes? Heaven forbid. 

Remember that the Irord is ever:rwh~re present, as you will find in the 
reading of that sublime Psalm, the 139th : 

" Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or whither shall I flee from thy 
presence? If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there; if I make my bed 

in hell, behold, thou art thero. If I take the wings of the morning, and 
dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, 

and thy right hand shall hold me." 
In the knowledge then, that God is everywhere preseRt, in the untrodden 

desert a~ in tilo crowded city, in the prison as in the palace, ,i Seek ye the 
Lord while He may be found, call upon Him while He is near; let the 
wicked forsake his wickeclncso, an.J. the unrighteous man his thoughts, and 
let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and unto 
our God, fur Le will abundantly pardo[,." 

I \vould affectionately remind you, that from those "to whom much is 

given, much will bo required," anel, therefore, as you 'live in a land where 
happily the" true light shineth," and men hear the word of God preached 
by the ministers of tllO gospRl, you will have a more le:.tl'ful account to' 

render, if you neglect this" great salvation," than the poor heathen living. 

in darkness-aye, or those of yuur fdlow-countrymen, who were once in' 
the habit of' hearing' the sweet sound of the sabbath-bell in the old country" 
but who now, alas! hear it no longer in the far-off woods, and are seldom· 
cheered by the WOlcOIliCl ,oice of the mcsson!:!;er of God. 

I have becn informed, by Mr. Boomer, Police Magistrate, as well as' by 
1\11'. Allan, the Governor of the Jail, that a large majority of the men, and,. 

shame to say, of tho women also now before Ille, havo been committed· 
for drunkenlless, and OIl being released will, in all likelihood·, return,. 

" as the dog' to his vo'nit," to t1l02c haunts w!Jere the" deep damnation" 

of intemperance uli':lils tlem. 

May GOll gLlllt, dIcIt tllo ltp~)e~ll wlich I make to you this (by, m~y 
b3 the means ot' cau<ing you to PllS2 anc! ren8ct upon the fu;iy, the m:ld
rH:,;~, 0;' pur', uing those \\,,[':;.3 that h:J lio;m to hell. 
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With the hope of morl'! dceply impressing your minds, I will relate to 
you a~" plain unvarnished tale" of two individuals, once most respectable, 
but who, alas! co[!trary to all their early antecedents, yielded to temptation, 
and nolY together fill a drunkard's grave. 

Several years since, I had a color-sergeant in my company who was dis
tinguished for his soldier-like appearanee and indomitable courage. The 
htter quality he on one occasion displayed in a very conspiGuous manner. 

Thrce soldiers of the regiment deserted while quartered in Quebec. The 

sergeant, having learned the direction they had taken, resolved to f?llow, 
and, if possible, to capture them_ In pursuance of this r(;solution, he 

arwed himself with a loaded pistol in addition to his side arms, went in pur
suit, and overtook them in a barn about three miles distant in the country. 
He rushedwin, shouting in a loud voice, as if to a party outside, made them 
believe they were surrounded, marched them out one by one, and placing 

them on the road in front of him, said, " I'll give you the word' march,' 
and if anyone of you dares to turn his head to the right or left, that mo. 
ment he will have a bullet through his brains." He succeeded by this strat

agem in marching them safely to the barracks, and, for his gallant conduct, 
received the thanks of his commanding officer in regimental orders. 

Soon after my retirement from the service, this sergeant also retired, 
took a farm in the vicinity of Niagara, and married a very handsome girl, 
whose beauty was such that she was termed " The Rose in June." '1 hey 
lived on their farm some time, bllt finally, for the sake of their children's 
education, they moved into town, and established themselves in a provision 
store, where their circumstances improved so much, that I remember seeing 
the eldest daughter learning the piano. But how often do we find pros
perity more difficult to bear than adversity. They felt elated by their 
success, and foolishly commenced a. style of living beyond their incomc, 
which, ere long, exhausted their well-earned means, and finally, sunk them 
into poverty. Both the husband and the once lovely "\Tife, having pre. 
viously acquired the accursed habit of drinking, 'Vere often subsequently to 
to be seen" staggering drunk" in the streets of NiaO'ara-he havinO' lost '" ,., 
Lis once distinguibhed character, she her beauty and her virtue. Dur-
ing the last prevalence of the cholera, the authorities of the Town of 
Niagara thoug~lt fit to prepar~ a tempora? ~ospital for the reception 
ot cho:era patients, and knowlllg the destltutlOn of myoId "brother 
in arms," I used ill) interest in his behalf, under promises of amend. 
ment, apparently sincere, from both himself and wife, and sllcceeded 
in getting them appointed .to the. charge of the builc:ing. One patient, and 
one only, entered the hospItal With cholera, of whIch he died; but s'lch 
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was the ungovernable love of those unfortunntes for liquor, that after the 
patient was buried, they returned to the hospital, got horribly drunk on 
the brandy intended as medicine, lay down on the bcd lately occupied by 
the dead man, and, as a matter of course, were seized with that frightful 
disease, to which they both fell victims, and departing this life in fearful 
agony, now fill a dishonored grave. It is not for us to pronounce their 
doom, or to say how they can answer in the day of God's wrath, when all 
shall be called to give an "account of the deeds done in the body;" but 
surely, this incident, a unit among the thousands continually occnrring 
instances of the fatal consequences of inebriety, should warn us to shun the 
intoxicating cup-to account it, in very deed, (, the dark beverage of hell!" 

Remember-oh! remember I-that drunkenness is a crime emphatically 

denounced in this holy book from which I have been reading, and which, 

if not repented of amI forsaken, will bring you mi~ery in this world and 
eternal misery in the world to come. Ah, how shull the murderer and the 
suicide stand before the Judgment 8eat- the urunkard doubly a suicide, 

for he ml,uders beth body and soul-how shall he abide the day of God's 
wrath? Let rue conclude my exhortation by reading to you a most beauti
tiful canticle C0mposed about 600 years ago, in latin, by an Italian monk, 

but which, to this clay, has lost none of its sweetness or power to affect the 

heart: 
.1 Day of wrath aDd cODsterDatioD, 

Day of fiery consHmrnation, 
Pl'up'lesied in Revelation I 

Oh I what horror on a:1 faces, 
\\Then the corning Judge each traces, 
Flaming, dreadful, in all places I 

Trump shall sound, and every single 
Mortal slnmberer's ears shall tingle, 
And the dpad shall rise and mingle: 

All of every tribe and nation 
That have lived since the creation, 
Answering that dread citation. 

Yolume, from which notlling's blot1ed, 
l~Yil done nor evil plotted, 
Shall be brought, and dooms allotted . 

.T ndg-e, who sits at that assizes, 
Shall, deeeived by no disguises, 
Try each work that man devises. 

How shall I, a wretch polluted, 
Answer then to sins imputed, 
When the just man's case is mooted? 
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Awful Monarch of Crl'ation I 
Saving without compensation, 
Save me, Fountain of Salvation I 

Lose me not then, Jesus, seeing 
I am Thine by gift of being,
Doubly.Thine by price of freeing! 

Thou, the Lord of Life and Glory, 
Hung'st a victim, gashed and gory: 
Let not all be nugatory I 

Pardon, Thou whose vengeance smiteth, 
But whom mercy most delighteth, 
Ere that reck'ning day affrighteth ! 

As a culprit, stand I groaning, 
Blu~hing, my demerit 0wning,
Sprinkle me with blood atoning! 

Thou, who Mary's sins remittedst, 
And the softened Thief acquittedst, 
Likewise hope to me permitteds~. 

Weak these prayers Thy Thro1ll3 assailing; 
But let grace, o'er guilt prevaiiiug, 
Save me from etemal wailing I 

While the goats afar are driven. 
'Mid Thy sheep me place be given.
Blood-wash'd favorites of Heaven! 

While" Depart I" shall doom and ga1her 
Those to flame. address me rather
"Come thou blessed of my Father 1" 

In my final hour, when faileth 
Heart and flesh, and wy cheek pdeth. 
Grant that succor which availeth. 

Day unutterably solemn: 
Crypt, and py~'aIlJit!, aud column, 
Isle, and contltlent, and ocean, 
Hocking with 11 fearful motion 
Rhall give up -a (Jollntiess nu~,ber 
Starting :'rolll theit' long, long slum lJcr, 
Horror stamping every fe11tUl'e, 
Wbile is jud~ed each sinrnl creature 
Elld of pending- controversy_ • 
::lplLre Thou then, 0 God of Mercy I 

Having read this Hymn with as much solemnity as T could, the desired 
effect was produced upon the prisoners, and I concludod by repelltino' the 
Lord's Prayer, ill which I was joined by all the prisoners-about 1"'60-
kneeling. 

Before retiring, I W;l.S requested by several male and female prisoners 
to again visit them, which I prOilli.:,d to do. 



SECOND ADDRESS. 

" Venienti occurrite morbo." 

F, isoncrs, lYllile and Female: 

'When I addressorl you a week ago, endeavoring to impress your mind~ 
with sober thoughts, in reference to the sad tragedy lately enacted within 
.these walls, bringing to an awful close the long ca~alogue of crimes commit
ted by the wretched Greenwood, I omitted to notice in detail, his special 
SillS and wickednes3es, which were both numerous and heinous. 'When we 
attempt to enumerate them, the heart sickens, and the soul shudders, whilo 
the tonc;ue refuses to describe them. This callous-minded man appears to 
have possessed a morbid desire to do deeds that must needs place him upon 
a "bad eminence," causing him to be distir..guished as the very champion 
.of crime. His early abandonment of the paternal roof, his profanation of 
the Sabbath, his utter disregard of the matrimonial vow, his desertion of 
her whom he was bound to love and protect, added to adultery, infanticide, 
murder, and arSOll, all cOlllmitted within the short space of two years, fill 
up such a revolting picture) that the mind's eye turns away, refusing to 
behold it. 

It appears-and while addressing the public schools of this city upou th~ 
same subject, I have laid great stress upon the fact-that from the moment 
Greenwood undutifully cast off parental authority, he at the same time cast 
off all fear of God; and from that hour, not one bright spot can be discov
ered in his gloomy history. As we come to the closing scene of his career 
-picture to ourselves the condemned felon, when about to "shuffle off this 

mortal coil," delibern,tely putting on "the dark cloak of del;eit," and pre
,tcnding to pray for eli vine merc}" with tho minister of God's word, wheu 
ill fact, he had his oye fi+ecl UpOll the vcry means by which he had mad,e 



up hi" ruind, to ru"h uuuidden, UpCJIl hi~ ek,'tHlI uoom, one eannot help 
cO!llparing him to the mauucllecl MaLty" running n. muck"-thc sword 

drawn, the scabbard thrown away, dealing death and destruction to all 
within his reach, madly rushing into the jaws of hell. 

Tl.Jero is such an cvicleut lesson in the late appalling tragedy, that I for 

ono, cannot allow it to pass as "a nine days' wonder," an occasion merely 
" to point a moral, or aclorn a tale ;" for I do belieYB, that under Provi

dence, an awful series of crimes hGS been permitted to appear on the thea

tre of this Province, for some wise purpose-a signal wal'lJin~. We surely 
cannot fail to recognize in it, a beacon to warn us of the dangers of taking 

the first step in the path of sin, a finger post pointing out the fatal whirl

pool, a monumental tablet bearing this inscription-

" The way of the tr::wsgre38or is hard." 

" It is the duty of society, not only to punish crime, but, also, carefully 
to seek out its cause, and, so far as it is in human power, to correct it." 

This is not only a kingly sentiment, but it was a king who uttered it. 
I have always felt, and greatly fear, that the duty of punishiug has been 

made to assume an uncluo prominence over the equally nccc·:,'a~'Y but more 
difficult task of' instructing and reforming the culprit. There may b3 
intelligent and, perhaps, well-disposed perSOnS before me-so:..ae ef ",hom 
probably have never yot searchell their hearts with the view of ascer
taining how "dcsperately wicked" they ar8. No" chastcni:l~, for the 
present, 6eellloth joyous, but grieyo~s ;" still it may have occurred to you, 
as it now doos to me, that tho privation of your liberty for a season may, 
:dl(;r all, prove a blessing in disgui;:c. \Vhile m<ldly engagcd in till: rush
in,::: business, the pleasures, and the sins of the world, you may have spared 
little tillle for the ail-important question put by th8 jailor of Phillippi, 

'. 'What shall I do to be saved '?" ,. To every thing thcre is a season, and 

a time to every purpose." Here you are thrown back, as it were, upon 
yourselves-compelled to reflect on your p:~:-;t lives-a fearful retrobpect for 
allY of U3, for" all have sinned llnd comc short of the glory of God"

and risin:,; from this retrospcct YOli may, in llUlllble depenclL:llce (,n tho aid 
of Diville grace, make wise rC501utions and forlll judicious IJIans for the 
future. The ministers of Go,l'B word u-.on whom many of vou no doubt 

, f J" 

turned Jour backs when at liberty, m~y now be g~adJy li8teneu to; the" still 
small voice" of consciencc, that makes c, cow<ll'lls of us all," whispering 
through the stilly night, ~nd entre:lting you to bCCOljle rcconciled to Him 
whose tender llwrcy was extended e\-811 to the thief u90n the oross-" To
day shalt thou be with mc in parac1i2e' '-may be gladly heard. Lookin~ 
at the future in connection with it:, bks,~i:Jgs and its CLUSCS, what matten 
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it whoro the body is, if the mind continuo unenlightoned, tho heart un
changed? 

" What matlQr'a where, if I he still the SRme 
Tbe mind is its own place; and (If itself ' 
Can make of Heaven a Hell-a Hell of Heaven." 

Whatever may be your present condition, your crimes or their conse
fiuenees, I would not, by any means, have you yield to despair. "The 
L0rd is nigh unto them that an~ of a broken heart, and Eavcth such a~ be 
of a contrite spirit." Despair is that state of mind which, as it were, 
refuses to look to God for relief, and consequcn tly fails to receive the heal
ing inflnence of religion which inspires with hope, not fcar, and encournges 
the penitent to approac:1 " boldly the Throne of Grace." I neell scarcely 
tell you, that, in ordcr to attain and preserve this most desirable state of 
mind, you must place a high value upon the command, "Be sober, b~ 
vigilant," fur so soon as you are off your guard, the cnomy is ready to 
pounce upon you and break down your resolutious, however good and 
many they n,ay have been. 

I have frequently said to the prisoners in Niagara jail, and I nOTI" repeat 

it to you, that were I a cold, unfeelin~, calculating hypocrito, and without 
a belief in a future state of rewards and punishments, but merely anxious 
to procure the so-called good things of this life, I would, from prudential 
Illotives, pursue a course of determined sobriety und industry, for without 
these virtues men invariably sink into poverty, disgl':we, and ultimate ruin. 
In looking either to the perishing things of this worlll, or the more endllrin~ 
blessings of " another and a better," every day's experience points out that 
men of idle and intemperate habits are uefeating their own ends, and literally 
achieving their own destruction. "Search the scriptures;" read, marl~, loam 
:Ifill inwardly digest 1he truths therein revealed for your instruction and sal
v~tion; meditate upon the!1l, line upon line, prec8pt upon precept, until they 
are, as it were, written in your mind afill ~ffcctions, :lnd you arc enabled 

to say with the Ps::t!mist, " How love I thy law, 0 Lord; it is my m~dita
tion all the day." Be instant in prayer; pray witbc.ut ceasing; pray for 
grace to pray, and especi311y to be enabled to resist that most odious 
vice-thc besetting sin of a large nlljority of those to whom I am now 
speaking-the ~in of intemperance. The soul-destroying vice of drunk
enness is not only continually eondcllllll,d in the bible, but has ca:lec1 forth 
the talent, the orat.ory, and the exertions of some of tile best lllen on ear~h, 
to prevent, or, at dl events, to arrest a pla;;u3 whic:l from time to time 
has STI"Opt off thous:mcls of infatuated victims. The itlllllortal Shakspeare, 

to whom every man, woman, and child, wherever the English language is 
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spoken, arc indebted for bj,s writings, his n~~le senti~uents, an.d hi~ advice, 
uses the language of deep regret, wheu alludl:lg to tIllS degradIng 810 : 

"Oh I that men will put into their mouths 
An enemy to steal away their blail1~." 

And aO'ain; the celebrated lecturer, Gough, to whom I have listcned with 
profou~d admiration, overwhelmed with an agonizing sense of his O~ll sins 
of inebriety, closed one of his lectures with a burst of remorse, whIch CVI

dently affected the whole audience: 

'yah !. the deep damnation of Intemperance I" 

I cannot conclude these remarks in a more effectual manner than by 
relating to you an incident with which I was fearfully identified, and which 
has scarcely a par;.l.llel in the dark records of intemperance: 

STORY OF I~ELLY AND HIS WIFE. 

,Vhen 1 was quartered, upwards of 30 years ago, in Montreal, with my 
rCrtiment, the GGth, I had a servant, named l\Iichael Kelly) who had lired 
with me for some years. He had always proved himself a good soldier, as 
well as a faithful, honest, upright man, with as kind :md gentle a disposi
tion as I have ever known. He was a married man at the time I speak 
of, and had five childnll'l'. His wife also bore an excellent character, and 
was much thought of by the ladle5 of the regiment, who employed her in 
various ways-being a good washerwoman, and an excellent nurse during 
sickness. 

The custom of paying soldi'ers only ODce a month prevailed at that time 
in the army; now a better system is in practice, for they are settled with 
daily. The 24th, which was pay-day, became what was called a "set-day," 
and a great deal of drunkenness in consequence took place, in despite of 
eyery effort to prevent it. Notwithstanding Kelly's good conduct on all 
other occasions, he would yield to the temptation of liquor on tho 24th of 
each month; and more unfortunate still, that gentle nature of his, when 
under the influence of intoxication, underwent 80 great a change, that he 
conducted him:;elf always in a very violent manner, and treacherous withal. 
Hearing that he had, while in this state, struck a non-commissioned officer, 
I was resolved, if possible, to alarm him, and with this view, I took an 
opportunity, while inspecting the men's" kits" in the barrack-room to say, 
in presenc~ of the whole company," 1 do believe, Kelly, that unl~ss you 
give up tlus abo~inable ha?it of drinking, you will, in an evil hour, commit 
an offe.nce for wlnch you WIll have to answer with your life on the scaffold." 
HIS ~Ife hcard the remark, and expre"sed herself very indignan tly at my 
speaklllg so s€yerely to her husband. I must mention here, that the color
sergeant ?f the con.lpan,y h~d a great ~·egard. for Kelly, his wife and family, 
and was 111 the h,lblt of dOlllg many hUle kmdnesses for them. SOlle felV 
months elapsed, and I went for a fortnio'ht on a visit to a friend Ii vino' on 
the Ottawa, and, melancholy to relate,br found, on my return, that Kelly 
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had been handeu over to the civil authorities charged with mortally 
wounchng his best frielld, color-sergeant O'Neil. In consequence of bcing 
founu drunk, he had been ordered into confinement in the guard-hollse. 
His bDyonet having been taken from him .and laid on a t:able, he, in a 
paroxysm of revenge, seized the weapon and plunged it into O'Neil's 
bosolll. The wretched man was very soon after tried, found guilty 
of murder, and sentenced to be exccuted. On the day prcceding his 
execution, I visited him in his cell. 1 remember he was chained to the 
fioor. He appeared su1missive a[ld resigned, and looking up most pite
ously in my face, said, "Oh! captain, if I only took your warning and 
advice that day"-I rather intcrrupted the poor fellow, and reminded him 
that, as his period of life was so limited, he had better devote }t to earncst 
praycr and supplication, than to useless regrets for the past. I the!) 
joilled him in prayer, and on leaving his cell, I perceived that his eyles 
Hnxi)usly followed. me till the door closed between him and me forever. 
}Jut th8 wor8t has yet to be told. Before visiting the bereaved wife in her 
deep uistreRs, I thought it better to allow a nil!;ht to pass, in the hope that 
the great burst of grief would have by that time subsided, and that she 
would be able to meet me more calmly. The morrow came, and I repaircd 
to the" house of mourning." 011 ! if I were to live for ;t thousand years, 
nevcr could I forget the ashey, stony look, the broken-hearted expresRion of 
that once joyous face. She sat swaying herself backward and forward, 
wiLl! her head bowed to her knees, uttering the simple wore!;:, " gone I gone! 
gone 1" and refusing all comfort. No argument or rel1lOnstrunce on my part 
could arouse her. I spoke of the duty she owed to l,er children; but all in 
vain; her only answer was-" I'm lost forever P' Tho ladies of the regi
ment offered h~.r temporal as well as spiritual comfort; but all to no 
purpose-she refused to be comforted. She sank into hopeless despair 
and recklessness; In fact, she gave herself up as "lost;' and abandoned 
herself to the downward course of drunkenness and vice, refusing to 
,be saved. The children werc taken care of; but her melancholy history 
soon came to an end; the tale was told in a few short months. She was 
taken from the strents by direction of the surgeon, who, in compassion for 
her sufferings, admitted her into the hospital, in a most forlorn and ema· 
ciated condition-reduced by disease to a very skeleton-where she died. 
Dr. Henry afterwards informec1me, that he could not pI Ice a pin's point 
anywhere on her person without coming in contact with corruption. 

This sad episode in my military life I have not colored in the slightest 
degree~the reality could not he exaggerated. Who can hope that IT\erey 
was extended to one so impenitent? Who can hope that the "re
cording angel dropped a tear Ul)OI1 her sins, and blotted them out for
ever ?" True, her reason tottered i her mind was clouded by dark 
despair i she had lost, by an ignominious death, a husband that she 
loved as dearly-yea, more dearly-than her own life i her children 
were left unprotected; her poor ignorant mind had not light cnough 
to behold God in this her agony, but nil, all was the fruit of her own 
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transgression. Yet, oh I women, be merciful to her m'3lllory j and, oh I 
men, let it be deeply engraven on your hearls, that it was one of your 
sex who, through the deep, deep, damnation of intemperance, maddened 
and destroyed as good and faithful a wife as ever existed on the face of 

this earth. Alas! poor Mary Kelly! 
During the recital of this affee1ing story, both lllen and women shed 

tears-nearly all the latter sobbed audibly. We closed by repeating the 
Lord·s Prayer; and after some desultory' conversation with the prisoners, 
I withdrew; one woman having first recorded a solemn promise that she 
would work for one dollar a month rather than be found again on the 
streets. 



ADDRESS rro THE ]lE~IALE PRISONERS. 

" God tempers thelcind to the shorn lmno."-STERNE. 

Female Prisoners: 
TilE evident effect produced upon your feelings a fcw days ago by the 

relatioe. ot' tho sad story of the ill-felted },I:uy Kelly, has sati,<;fiedl1ly mind 
that I have not COIlle hither in vain; but, on the contrary, that I h<.l\'e 
been listcned to with serious attention amI lively gratitude. I trust you 
will give me credit for sincerity when I assure you that you haye el"CI' 
since occupied a large portion of my thoughts-anxiety for Jour reforma
tion mingling with the hope which cheers 111C on in the attempt of attain
ing some measure of success in the good cause I ha ve unJ.ert~ken. Yes, 
I have thought of you by day, and have thought of you in the stillness of 
thc night. I have seen you in your prison, deplored your many trans
gressions, and prayed that, through the grace of a loving Saviour, you 
might be enabled not only to see the errors of your past ways, Imt be 
enabled, also, when again mixing Ivith the world, to a\'oicl its temptations 
and its sins. I again present myself amongst you to speak of " the things 
that belong to yom' peace"-of ,. the peace of Goel, whie:l paSReth all 1I11-

derstanding"-;Illd to implore you not to neglect directing your serious 
thought,; to repentance for the prtst, anel to form such plans for your futuro 
conduct as nre best calculated to shield you against the loss of reputation, aDd 
too frequently also of that liberty which might be employed in the perforlll
nnCB of duties to yourselves and others, which hitherto you appear to have 
sadly neglected. \\'ith so high an object in view, it api'cars to me that I 
cannot aclopt any more powerful means for its accomplishment than in try
ing to persuade you to reflect upon the sovereignly ItS well as the mercy of 
Him, witl:.out whose permission a sparrow c:mnot tlll to tl:o grouuJ, and 
who numbers the very hai:s of our heat!. Believe, that He in who:;e hand 
arc the hearts of all men, can turn them as the riYers of wilter; that lIe i~ 
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(, omnipotent to save;" and in this belief come to Him, sinful, poor, and 
help leEs, for the supply of all your wants, Bring with you words, and say 

uuto Him-
" A "uilty, weak. and h{:lpless worm, 

On 'rhy kind arms I fall ; 
Be thou my strength, and righteousness, 

My Jesus, aud my all." 

May we not hope, that mow, while I address you, His Spirit is present 
'With us, for He has promised, that where two or three are gathered together 
in His name, He will be in the midst of them. To be convinced that 
God" does all things well," we nelld only look at the starry firmament of 
heaven the order of the universe, and the beauty of the earth on which , 
we dwell-all proving the \lorrectness of the remark, that "an il.fidel 

astronomer must of necesBity be a madman." 
No doubt it is expected of me on this occ:lsion, having volunteercd

not, I trust; a forlorn hope-to suggest some of the means by which your 
confinement here may be rendered less irksome, and your time profitably 
employed, so that when you regain your liberty you will be di5posed to use 
it lor better aud wiser purposes than yon scem hitherto to have done. The 
way I recommend will not be found nearly so difficult or unpleasant as 
sOllle of you may think, for it passes through the refreshing fields of read· 
ing, medit:ltion, and useful employment. Those who cannot reud them
selves, may profitably listen t@ others, and thus a mutual good feeling will 
spring np, and in after life-for most of you are still young, and from this. 
f..tet I derive much encouragement-you may probably meet under hu?pier 
{)ircul!1stances, and lefer to this, -the so considered, ,. winter of your discon
tent," as being also the season of those lessons which taught you to eon
dQct yourselves respectably in this life, and prepare for another and a better 
world hereafter. Exercise yourselves in this manner now, and believe me, 
you will thUB be 1 etter able to resist the temptations of the "world, 
and the flesh" when battling abroad with the great enemy of your salvation. 

'This world is spoken of frequently as cold, harsh, and unfeeling; you 
may, therefore, be under the false impression that no sympathy is felt for 
your unfortunate condition, but on the contrary, that you are looked upon 
as hopeless outcasts. Dismiss, I beg of you, this uncharitable idea from 
your thoughts, amI bdievc better things of those in a higher position; for 
I feel wan'anted in assuring you, that there are many of the ,. excellent uf 
the earth"-men as well as womell-not only in Toronto, but in many other 
parts of this ProvincC', who are not only willing, but anxious. to stretch 
forth a heJping hand to draw you froUl the dark abodes of misery and 
restore you, if YGU will, to those h:lbits of sobriety, industry and usefulness 
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in which, no doubt, many whom I am addressing once rejoiced. May 
your present experience of the bitter fruits of sin, lead you to " watch and 
pray" against temptation. Abandon, then, as the first step to amendment, 
those c, damned spirits," that lead to rags and wretchedness in this world, 
and the ruin of your immortal souls in that which i~ to come. 

I am happy, while on this subject, to inform you-it is stated on the best 
authority-that in one year, in England, no less than 9000 criminals, who 
had suffered legal punishment, have abandoned their evil ways j and amongst 
that number are several hundreds offemales, who being determined to go and 
" sin no more," have either found their way back to their friends, or sought 
refuge in asylums, where all proper means are employed to prepare their 
minds and todies for a better state of existence. Many of you, I trust, 
will go and do likewlse. But remember that you will have to "brace up 
your courage to the sticking point," so as faithfully to perform your part of 
the contract, which is to lead a new life, and thus, once more become 
respectable members of society. As the poet sweetly sings: 

" THE WORLD IS WHAT WE MAKE IT." 

" 0 h, caJl not this a vale of tears, 
A world of gloom and sorrow i 

One half the grief that o'er us comes 
From self we Qften borrow. 

The earth is beautiful and good: 
How lung will man mistake it '1 

The folly is wIthin ourselves
The world is what we make it. 

Did we but strive to make the best 
Of troubles that befall UB, 

1116tead of meeting eares half.way, 
They would not so appal us. 

Earth has a spell for loving hearts
Why should we seek to break it? 

Let's scatter flowers instead of thol"lls
The world is what we make it. 

If truth and love and gentle words 
We took the pains to nourisli, 

The Reeds of discontent would die, 
And peace and concord flourish. 

Oh, has not each some kindly thought '[ 
Then let's at once awake it i 

Believing that, for good or ill, 
The world is whal w·e make it. 

I have always held, that the deliberate seducer of female innocence, how
ever high his social pOSltion, and the higher the more wicked, should be 
branded, and expelled from society, as a liar and a robber of the worst kind. 
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Cursed, I say, be that man) who would rob woman of the brightest jewel in 
her heavenly crown; cursed be he, who would snap the silver cord of' female 
modesty, and thrice cursed the demon in huwan shape, who would sacrifice 
a pure being, (the gift of God for man's solace and comfort,) 011 the altar 
of his unbridled passion. But while I thus express myself, I am bounu to 
remind you, that however great the sin of the seducer, there can be no 
excuse Jor his victim, no refuge for the fallen, in imputing her sin to her 
destroyer. An inward spirit, the still small voice, is ever present, to warn, 
to gaard, and to suggest the awakening question, '. How can I do this great 
wickedness, and sin against God? " 

"When these safeguards have been madly contemned, and shame and 
confusion of face, embitter the poor victim's existence, there is one, and 
only one refuge, but that is as " the shelter of a p'eat rock in a weary 
Lmd"-that rock is Christ, the same compassionate SaviouI', who, when the 
woman taken in adultery was brought to him, to be condemned and punish
ed, replicd,. " He that is without sin amongst you, let him throw the first 
stone," and who said to the self-condemned, "Go and sin no more." Sup
pose that your more fortunate fellow sinners possessed no bowels of com
passion, but were destitute of that sweet mercy which is "tWIce blessed," 
you can still throw yourselves at the foot of His throne, who said of the 
mourning Mugdalcne, " She has washed my feet with tears, alld wiped 
tucm with the hair of her head, wherefore, her sins, which arc many, are 
forgiven, for she loved much; but to whom little is forgiven, the samc 
loveth little. And He said unto her, thy sins are forgiven." 

Again, suppose for a moment that the sentiments of men were represented 
in the lines composed upon the unhappy condition of Jane Sl1ore-

" In vain with t·8!lfS her los9 she m"y deplore, 
In vain look hU9k to w bat she was before, 
She sets Ilke sturs that fall to l'jae no Illor~," 

I stand here to tell you, that yOUI' star is not set; but high in the ascen
dant-if you only penitently return, and say, "Father, I have sinned 
against heaver" and in Thy sight," He will see you a great way off, have 
compassion, run and fall upon your neck, and kiss you, and say to his ser
vants, .' Bring forth the best robe, and put it on her"-the sarno Father 
who has said, "Come unto me all ye that arc weary and heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest," is still stretching forth his arms to receive every 
sin burdened, sin-hating penitent. Depend theu upon His promises; make 
up your llJinds, dear friends, tha~ "now is the appointed time, now is the 
day of salvation;" and place your reliance solely on Him, who has said, 

" Ask, and it shall be given you; seck, and ye shall find; kneck, and it 
shall be opened unto you." 



In my two former addresses I endeavored to bring before' yon most 
nlrrrming examples of the danger of yielding to the power of strong drink
the awful end of those women of whom I spoke, is enough to warn yon 
to flee the demon of intemperance, no matter in what shape he may pr8sent 
himself. I have now a more pleasing task in speaking to you of a woman, 
who, though of very humble origin, was an example of sobriety, temperance 
(tnd chastity, and whose many bright deeds and excellent qualities would 
have done honor to a person of far morR exalted rank. 

The heroine of my story was the wife of a private soldier-a grenadier 
in the 66th regiment, to which I belonged. You must know, that during 
the period I served in the peninsula, under the immortal 'iVellington, it was 
quite the rage for each regiment to have a favorite animal to accompany 
them on the line of march. A dog was generally chosen, for its sagacity, 
friendship and attachment to soldiers. We had our dog, and named him 
Fox, on account of his extraordinary cunning and dexterity in sacrificing 
to nis appetitc many victims of the feathered tribe. The 23rd regiment, 
or vVelsh Fusiliers, had a remarkably large >;oat, which was always to be 
seen on the line of march at the head of the regiment. This extraordinary 
animal was such a favorite with the officers and men, that he was taken 
after the close or the war, to England, and there exhibited to many 
delighted spectators as though he had been the" hero of a hundred fights." 
I have heard it saicl-I don't know how truly-that the death of this 
favorite animal was written in the records of the regiment. But the" two 
sixes" were not satisfied with one pet-they had marching at the head of 
the regiment another and a more noble anill1al-no less than a very con
spicuous woman. Nancy Cunningham-for that was her name-was nearly 
six feet high, and very muscular withal-most peculillr in her cast of coun
tenance, peculiar in manner, and above all, peculiar in the excellency of 
her conduct. ·When the regiment was on the march, she was always first 
on the parade, passing her jokes with all around her. She always appeareu 
with a knapsack on her back; if not her husband's, to whom she wa~ 

warmly attached, belonging to some lad WllO found it quite euough to hold 
on unincumbered. She was generall), to be seen walking near some poor 
fellow broken down with fatigue, and presently" big Nancy" (the name 
by which she was called) would be seen with the firelock transferred from 
the shoulder of the wearietl man to her own. If the object of her favor 
hesitated, from a fear of being quizzed, to let her have his" Brown Bess," 
her peremptory cO'Dmand, " Let it go, you spalpeen," made him yield at 
discretion, 

It was a remarkable and beautiful trait in he"· character, that in the face 
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of every temptation, by the officers as well as the men, she never on any 
occasion, however great her hardships or fatigues, could be prevailed on to 
touch either wine or spirits, indulging only in that beverage " which cheers 
but not inebriates." Nancy was always on hand wherever sickness or dis
tress required her services, and liberal beyond measure in supplying those 
in need with biscuit, bread, and other nourishment. The officers kept her 
supplied with money, for they fonnd her an excellent forager, and were glad 
to make use of her to look out for such comforts as she could procure for 
their respective messes. I remember on one occasion when strolling a short 
distance from the encampment, I saw Nancy striding along towards me, 
and when within hailing distance, she called to me to "halt." On coming 
up, she said in her own peculiar Irish brogue, "Troth, an' I thought, 
maister Kingsmill, ye'd be taking a bite out of a stone wall with hunger 
this morning, and sure enough I brought you this bit for your comfort," 
holding up at the same time a "tommy," which I was right glad to accept. 
Parting the bread, I took half and returned her the remainder. Before 
departing, however, I was determined to chaff her a little, so I said, 
" Now suppose, Nancy, that the provost-marshal happened to come along 
this way, and was to see you and me dividing the spoils in this manner, 
which of us, do you think, would come under bis lash?" She looked at 
me rather knowingly, and replied, "What do I care for the spalpeen; 
didn't I pay ten vintims for the' yellow boy?'" Nancy, however, quickly 
moved off, looking around her rather suspiciously, evidently fearing that if 
the provost made his appearance he might be apt to make ., a mistake." In 
honor of this good woman's memory, I must record my belief, that had it 
been p3rmitted for women to be in the front when we had fighting 
to do, she would have shouldered her musket (not her "crlrltch,") and 
shown how fields were won. She did the next best thing-nay, a better 
thing-for 80 soon as the fight was over, there was Nancy in the midst of 
the wounded and the dying, comforting, sustaining, dressing wounds, and 
assisting the surgeons in every way they could suggest. She was never 
" weary in well doing" and toiling in the cause of humanity, and when called 
to give an account of her stewardship, I doubt not but she will hear thos~ 
blessed words, " Well done, good and faithful servant; enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord." 

After the battle of Toulouse, peace was proclaimed, and the army was 
ordered h6me; but before embarking for England, we were directed to 
take up our quarters, for a season, in the city of Bordeaux. While 
there, poor Nancy was taken ill of fever-na doubt the result of previous 
~ardships and fatigue-and she died n few days liefQre 'Ve sailed for Eng-



land. She was the best soldier in tho grenadier company, anlI by them 
was carried to tho grave. No volley was fired over her remains, for that 
would have been contrary to regulations j but honors of a higher order wero 
lavished upon her in the tearli! of the war-worn veterans who stood around 
her last resting place, and tears not a few were shed by the officers as well 
as the men. Had there been time to place a stone over her grave, it 
would have been done. In anticipation of such a memoria, I remember 
writing the following lines by way of epitaph: 

Here rests a soldier-woman, who in life 
Ne'er felt a pang of ellvy vr of strife; 
Sbe "marched" unselfish tbro' this vale of tears
HeRling the sick, dIsmissing useless fiars,-
She won the praise of men on earth full well
May she sing praise to Gol, where angels dwell. 

It would be well for you all to cherish the memory, and endeavor to fol
low the example, of that" most womanly of women." She, like most of 
you, was of humble origin and poor parentd, and knew neither how to read 
nor write; she passessed no opportunities such as you ha .. e of hearing the 
preached word of the gospel, and listening to good advice. She, poor 
thing, living in camps, amidst the" din of war," could scarcely be expect
ed to steel' clear of dangerous impressions; and yet, through her short but 
eventful life, her whole conduct proved that she had a " right mind" and 
a right spirit within her. Pray, I implore you, for the Holy Spirit; which 
will only be given in answer to prayer. I can see no reason why, by God's 
grace, anyone of you should not walk in "Big Nancy's" footsteps, and, 
with God's assistance, become a blessing to yourselves and to society, in 
place of dragging out a miserable existence, fraught with anything but 
"sweet memories." ., Repent, therefore, of this thy wiakedness," and live 
no longer in " the gall of bitterness, the bond of iniquity." 

I concluded by repeating the Lord's Prayer, in which, to all appearance, 
I ~as fervently joined by the prisoners, male and female. In the course of 
the address, I read, by way of' improvement and illustration, the 25th 
chapter of Matthew and the 7th chapter of Luke. It is most gratifyillg 
to be enabled to state, that the reading of the Word of God appeared, on 
every occasion, to rivet the attention of the prisoners. I may well adopt 
the sentiment which I extuct from that valuable book, "The Missing 
Link," I should never despair, after what I have seen in St. Giles (or the 
jail of Toronto.) "The lowest poor have come to be what they are by the 
mistake of supposing they are too bad to be mended. They drink to 
stupify their misery; and their money will be kept out of the gin (whiskey) 
shops, if other things are not only talked about, but put before them." 





AN APPEAL ~ro THE LADIES OF CANAD~L 

'Tv see!.; and to save thlltlchich leas lasl.-LuKE XIX, 10. 

To the Ladies of 'Toronto and of Canada generally: 

HA VING now reacllCd the close, at least for the present, of what I call 
not a task, but rather a " labor of love" in my visits to the unfintunate, and 
record in;?; for the benefit of others similarly circumstanced the achice and 
cOllsolation given them, the plans for futurc conduct sct before them, and 
the things concerning their well-being here and hereafter pressed on their 
ultention, I feel that I shonld be wanting in duty to the cauoe I have 
espouseu--a cause upon which the light has as yet descended, at lea,st in 
Canada, with only glimmering rays-I mean that cause which h~s for its 
object the arrest of yic.) in the remedy of the" social evil"-I feel that I 
should lose si~ht of a beautiful element of success did I fail to make a most 
earnest appeal, for countenance aud patronag(:, to that seK who \\ere found 
"last at the cross, and first at the sepulchre." I appeal to. those who, hav
ing the will, lack Dot the pecuniary means requisite to help onward bbor~ of 
love, for" silver and gDld have I none i" and though I fully ag,'ee with Shak
speare, the greJ.t inheritor of fame, that he who '. steals my purse steals 
trash' '-that is, when compared with the filching "my good name" - I 
nevertheless hold, with the Irislun:tD, who said, "It's very true, poverty 
is no disgrace i but it's mighty unhandy." Aud, 1 assure you, that I finel 
the res angllEtce domi, that is to say, the lack of means, "mighty unhan
dy" when I discover that the "fileher" has deprived me of the source 0[' 

those means I was wont to de,'otc to charitable purposes. 
Duriug the French Revolution, it was said, that more was done in olle 

day by the formation of the N 1tional Assembly, for the benefit of Fr<lu(;e, 
than had becn etrected in 800 years prcyio'.lsly. Comp'lliD~ small tlJiJl::,~ 
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with great-"sic parvis componere rnaglw solcbam"-it is not easy to cal
(;ulate the immense amount of benefit in a moral and religious sense, which 
would be co[,ferred upon this country by the formation of societies for the 
suppression of crime and the reformation of' criminals; more especially 
were a dcep interest in their behalf practically manifested by the higher class 
of women throughout the Province. The prevention of crime, then, and the 
reformation of criminals, are objects, in this young country, worthy our 
most serious consideration. They can only be reached by those who will 
diligently search them out, fullowing the example of our blessed Lord and 
Saviour. It becomes; then, all who desire to follow in the footsteps of Him 
who went about doing good, to give christian instruction and exampla to 
the young :llld to search out the wanderer and point him to the way in 
which he should go. In reference to the large amount of property lost by 
theft, I make the following extract from " Kingsmill on Prisons": 

"Now in one year, I ascertained that 500 prisoners of this class, taken 
as they stood in order on the register-book, had stolen property to thr. value 
of £10,000, as estimated upon ~heir trial. But, a.~ these men had, on an 
<lverage, been convicted once before, this sum may be safely doubled on 
that score, which will gife £120,000 as the aggregate discovered amount 
stolen by the total number of convicts. Now, to this may be added, at 
the most moderate calculation, as much more, on account of depredations 
committed by the same parties when they escaped detection, making in all 
about one quarter of a million's worth of' property taken from its rightful 
owners by 3,000 couvicts-i. e., by about one-thirtieth part of the total of 
individual criminals who annually pass through our prisons; so that it does 
not appear unreasonable to suppose-making very large allowance for the 
more advanced stage of crime in the convict or transJlorted class-that the 
entire loss to the community, in annual depredations, does not fall short of 
two millions sterling." 

His account is painfully interesting, but, at the same time, it is most 
encouraging to be assured, by the same excellent authority, of the" willing
ness"-a fact too little credited-" of the great majority of criminals to 
turn from their evil courses." 

Ninety thousand criminals in one year, in England, whether deterred by 
punishment or influenced by higher motives, are stated to have returned 
to a better course of life after legal punishment. Should we not, then, one 
and all, put forth our most anxious energies to stem the rushing flood of 
immorality and vice that we seEi ravaging the land. If we are desirous
and how can it be otherwise-of beholding righteousness and truth in 
our midst, in place of depravity and falsehood, then let us at once awake and 
be alive to the gre:tt necessity of teaching the young, not only by precept 



but by example, till' only lessons hy which they can secure real peace of 

mind here and etc:rn:d happinl's:-; hereafter. Ilad the habitations of tho~e 
unfortunates been visited by "ministering angels" such as I have alluded 
to, who wculd have offered a word uf timely advice and encouragement to 
their young he:n'ts and still plastic minds; "Vhis]lered in their cars the truth 

as it is in Jesus, allll exercised fitting influences to improve their unhnppy 
condition, aggravated probably by reckless and drunken parents, we might 
110'''' see them honestly and industriously employed for their own as well as 
theIr country's good, in place of doing the work of degraded culprits, ai
occupying a felon's cell in the Prorinciall'enitentiary. 

How beautifully impressive is the Iangu:lgl1 and the lesson of the author 

of" School Days at Rugby."-(See 'I/Ole 1.) "It is only," he says, 

" through our mysterious human relationship; through the love and tell
dOl-ness, and purity of mothers, and sisters, and wives; through the strength 
and courage, and wisdom of fathers, and brothers, and teacher" that wo 
can come to the knowledge of Him in whom alone the love, and the ten
derness, and the purity, and the strength, and the courage, and th« wisdom 
of all these, dwell together forel-er and ever in perfect fulness." 

Let me now go on affectionately to entreat those who have not suffi-, 
eicntly reflected u['on the great, the powerful influence of cX'1?11plc, to set 
their minds more earnestly on this great mean of elevating or deteriora
ting the hearts and conlluct of those with whom they come in contact. For 
myself, I can say, that m) feeble attempts to do good are to be attributed 
to the example of great and good men. I can never forget, for I have ever 
treasured it in my heart, the remark made to me by that good, great, and 
highly distingudled officer, Lord Seaton, on whose staff I had the honor 

of sening while he was Govel'llor of Upper Canada. "I never," said hc, 
" omit, in my morning prayer~, to implore tho Deity tliltt during the day I 
may be enabled to do some good for the benefit of this country, which 

I look upon as committed to my clwrge," Again; if during my long 
shrievalty I have illJparted one good thought, or performed one good deed 
to a prisoner in jail, lowe it, under Providence, to the example of the 
world-wide known philanthropist, Howard, ,,-hose "life ,. I happened to 
read just about the time that I entered upon my official duties as sheriff, 

At the commencement of his eve::ttful and most tlsr.ful c~re()r, he occupied 
the position of high sheriff of the county of Bedford, and there c~lme in 
contact with the sins and the sufferings of men which drew forth his 
sympathy and commiseration, and induced him to work patiently and 
ardently for tileir mitigation, His success in this and other fields of charity 
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is best commenlt·,l upon by the fact, tllat hi" statue stanag allJidst tho~~ 
of the illustl'ious dead in St. Paul's Cathedral. 

The following ~tory, taken from "Prisons and Prisoners," shows BO 

forcibly the consequences of bad example, that I cannot refrain from 

inserting it here: 

" It ifl t·hal! of a woman, now a convict at Sydney. sentenced to transpor
tation for life upon the charge of robbing, to a con&iderable extent, the ludy 
with whom she had lived for many years, in the high and respect lble capa
city of lady'~-maid. Her history, too, is replete with tile lamentable results 
arising from an irreligious Dli~tress; but we will not detail more tr.lm a 
brief outline of her story. She was most respectably connected, entered 
service in her nineteenth year, and became exceedingly attached to her 
mistress-, who deemed,. her worthy of' unbounded confidence. But she 
totally neglected all her religious duties, was persuaded to believe it no 
harm to work on :3und'ays, which her mistress frequently required her to 
do; she rarely went to church; she' never prayed; nor did she even read 
her Bible. On returning to England, after an absence of some months on 
the Continent, whither she had aocompanied her mistre'\s, she passed a 
short time with a sister who lived as upper servant in a pious family; and 
who, grieVing to see the total indifference of pror Maria to all that con
cerned a future state, ventured setiously fo expostulate with her upon the 
sin of remaining longer in a family whose ungodly habits had so fatally 
influenced lIe!' own lIl~nd; earnestly reminding her, that no blessing could 
rest upon such an engagement, however lucrative it might be. But it was 
all in vain. She was happy and prosperous in a worldly sellse, and, scorn
ing the affectionate, and, as she thought. the 'puritanical' counsel of' her 
sister: she retU1'ned to where' she feared neither load nor man, in her 
thoughtless conrse of impiety. Soon did that ~ister, whose warning she 
despised, see her again-but it was in a pris1m! She wept over her, 
prayed for her, and, without a reproach, now patiently endeavored to urge 
her to • repent and believe;' and it was then, as she told me herself, that 
she would have given all she possessed, could she have begun life again as 
the poorE:st and mearrest of creatures-to lYe the humble, honest, happy 
Christian, which site was whose religion she had so often ridiculed and 
denied. Vain was now alike the wish and· tlw regret! Allured by a bad 
man to commit a deed of the most aggravated dishonesty, and that, too, 
ngainst a mistress who, with an ner faults, had loved and trusted her-she 
was about to suffer for life the just but dreadful sentence of perpetual 
cl:ile. Yet, it is a striking fact, that, softened and self-condemned as she 
was, in illany respects, she expressed a bitterness of remembrance towards 
her mistress. tracing all her own wickedness to the ungodliness in which, 
under her guardianship and example, she had been trained-both painful 
to hear, and unprincipled in her to admit, against one who had been, to her 
at least, a kind and generous b(lnefactre~s. True, it manifested the worst 
soil of' human nature, untouched by Divine grnce; but would, it have thus 
sprung up in weeds of such deadly and unhallowed passion, had it been 
cultured, watered, and planted witli seeds of heavellly instruction by the 
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hand of u Christian gm1l'll.iun·? No; bau and ungrateful as the reproach 
WUR, ~t,tercd un~er su?h cIrcumstances, what was it but the 1'eactior~ of 
jillnclples ;-eVll faIling hack upon evil; 'the grain reproduced, but with 
thorns around the ear ?'-for, ' Whatsoever a man soweth, that also shall 
he reap.' " 

Let us learn from this too·true tale the sad consequences of evil exam FIe, 
and the fearful result of the neglect of the means of grace. The lesson of 
r~tributive justice, in reference to the sin of slavery and its concomitant 
crimes, is now being written in letters of blood on the American Continent, 
but which, ala8! seems to be without; effect in arresting the progress of 
covetousness, dishonesty, extravagance and wickedness of every description. 
In private Iiie, the friend who kindly tells us our faults-though not 
always received in a corr~sponding spirit-is our best friend. I hold, also" 
that the journalist who fearlessly exposes the backslidings of his country
men, is. the best friend to the state. The National Intelligencer, pub· 
lished at Washington, discourses as follows :. 

" Amid all these evils which call for humiliation, or at least for sober
ness and recollection of thought, what do we witness? The increase anci. 
::;pread of luxury and extravagance on every hand. A spirit of speculation 
pcrvaues all classe~ of people. T he inflation of the currency lends it&elf 
to the delusion of those who make haste to get rich. Our gr,eat cities, ~t' 
we may trust the representations which reach us, are filled with the 
, booths of Vanity Fair.' All forms of popular amusement are patronized 
beyond precedent. The very willter quarters of our armies are invaded by 
the train of pleasure, and' the sound of revelry by night' in ball and dance 
preludes the opening of the ~pring campaign J Wh,ile England was en
gaged in the war of the Crimea, we read that sl,lch was the solemnity 
inspired by public c:llamity, and so keenly felt were the ,Private griefs that 
darkened the hearthstones of English homes, that there was a general sus
pension of the ordinary forms in which social gayety finds expression. 
l\.re we living in a less :;olenm time, or are we less sens.ible.to the proprie
.ties, not to say the duties enjoined by the jl,ldg1llents of God, when they 
take the most; awful shape in which ther can visit any peoJlle? If fril'olity 
and thoughtlessness, if greed and luxury, are at all times the reproach of 
a people, what shall we think of dissipation and extravagance and corrup
tion holding high carui val in a time of civil war? If no higher motives 
can arrest the pro§2.'ress of this degeneracy than Euch an appeal to the 
passions of war, it is sufficient to say that no war can be successfully 
waged which does not beget in its prosecution the hardy virtues of sac:i~ 
fice and devotion, while Heaven must frown on a cause which identifies 
jtRelf with SOCIal and political dissolution." 

.N ever was a compliment to old England better deserved; it is worthy 
the head and heart of a bold and generous man; and cp.rtainly it come~ 
.home ~o_wy heart, as I happened to be in England during the Crime~l) 
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war, aml wiLnessell to the very lettor, the truth of this tribute to her llOnor. 
I can best describe the nation at that period as one vast ., house of Illourn .. 
in'" " There was sadness in every filce; she appeared like " Rachel weep-

o· 
inn' tt)r her chilc1ren anll woulll not be comforted, because they are not." 
0' . 

The Lorll graciously permittellmany of the war~worn veterans to return to 
their loved nat.ive laud, to that lanel of which our sweet poetrss has said-

" Wbere sleep not England's dead." 

And now, lauies, I fearlessly ask your verdict, for it will have a most 
telling effect upon the interests of society. It has been said that he who 
rauses two blades of grass to grow, where only one grew before, is a bene

felctor to his country. Now, it is for you to decide what those men deserve 
at the hands of their country who not by any theory of their own, 1. ut by 
plain statements, of tho rule laid down for our guidance, have pointed out 
the mode by which two dollars may, with your co-operation, be saved, where 
only one was saved before; how two criminals may be reclaimed, where 
but one or none were reclaimed before. \\'hat do these ):nen nerit who 
have renewed and refreshed sweet memories of duties and (, labors of love," 
that might otherwise have slumbered all too long. And, finally, what do 
those men deserve at your hands, and the hands of their cOl1ntry, who have 
succeeded in awakening, in the gloomy waste of imprisoned ignorance, 
germs of feeliqg and reflection, that else ha<1 slept " the sleep that knows 
no waking." I pause for a reply; the character uf which will influence me 
largely as to whethur I shall come forward again, in this connectien, at le~lst 
through the medium of the press. For my part., I am ready to work on
to do or die; my motto is, "up guards, and at them." Unless timely 
reinforcements come up, the yictory wii! belong to the" arch enemy." 

Ladic>" permit mc in conclusion, to remind you, that to your influence 

we chiefly look for the promotion of this great cause. It is the cause of' 
Him who was "wounded for our transgressions, and bruised for our 
iniquities;" it is the cause which Mary chose-even "that goat.! part, 
which shall not be taken away from her." Let 1].8 bind up the wounds of 
those IV ho are without help in their distress; let us pour in oil and 
wine and take care of the111. Never let it be saiq of the women of Canada 
that they "passed by all the other side," with the fact 1:.efore tbcir eyes 

that in England the "missing link" has been found, which draws the 

wre~ched from their desolate places, and illumines their path with the 
blessed light 01 the Gospel. 



YALEDrCT()U'l. 

To solicH for this brochure the patronage of any high person~gc or body 
of mcn, woulLI bl'. pretentious in the extreme. AR an olu soldier, howe,er, 
whD knew the 95th Hegiment more than ll:llf a century ago, distinguished 
then on the Peninsula, as they hare Rince bcen in the Crimea and other well
fought fields, the author feels no hesitation in seeking, on the ccure of 

old acqu:lllltanccdhip, the patronage of tb" officcrs of the Rifle Brigade. 
To them, and to the officers generally, of reg;imcn ts serving in Canall H, 

whose countenance of this" movement"---he trusts in the ri,;ht direction 
-would be most gratcfully felt, he may be permitted to remark, in the 
spirit of love for his old profes~ion, that as it is the acknowledged right of 
every good l"ifleman, " or any other ?nun," to protect himself, by all pro
per I,neans, against the shot and shell of a daring enemy, it is a 1. 0 less 

Llessed privilege to be enabled to a,sist others to seek the "shelter of a 

great rock .in a we~:try land," and the:c to drink the refreshing wuters of 
Eternal Life. 



NOTES. 

(ll.cl1!J Execution.)-The 66th H.egiment was ordered to be under arms 
on the Champ de l\Iars, to witness the exeeution. Before Kelly was 
brought out, he askcd permission onc'} more tel see me. His last words 
WCl'e-" Oh 1 Captain, take care of Mary and the children I"~ 

(Par;e 20, line 33.)-My old brothe-.rs of the" slVord of justice" will 
110 doubt relllember the splcndid enterta.inment given to the fraternity, by 
our friend, Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, in Torouto, and the many valuable remarks 
that were called forth in connection with prisoners and their treatment. 
True, we cannot all be Howards; but there is not ane but may cast his 
mite into the treasury of philanthropy. 

(rage Zi, line 22.)-Thp. soldiers' hread rations, during the Peninsula 
war, was ;for the most part made from Indian Corn, aud were, conse

quently, of a deep yellow hl,le • 

.( Page 2;), at enrl.)- When leaving the prison, after my address to the 
females, I met myoId acquaintance, Mr. O'Neil, one of the Inspectors. I 
held an interesting conversation with him about the "unfortunates," and 
hope, at au carly day, to renew it. 

(Page 27, line 19.)-The introduction of foreigR languages and classic 
;til usions when addressing ladies may at first view appear to be pedantiC'. 
1 heartily esehew pedantry, in any shape, as well ~ is vanity, and, there
fore, I give my reasons for so doing. The first i~, I am acquainted with 
several ladies who have expressed a determination to learn latin, as a great 
help not only to a better,knowledge of their own language, but a ,aluable 
assistance in studying either Italian .01' French. When lighting on my 
(luotaLion, they will be reminded that "tempus est nunc," or now is the 
appointed time. Again; when mothtrs and sisters are readin~ this pam· 
phlet, and stumble upon a Latin phrase, it will afford a good opportunity of 
eoming iu closet· contact with sons and brothers upon the all important sub
ject of education, while testing their prowess in learning, by asking them 
to translate the Latin words into English. My last reason i3, that many 
young men will thus be awakened to the fact, which has frequently come un
der nly ob~ervation, that on lelVing school or their" alma mate?"," they have 
unthinkingly cast off with their toga, as no longer useful, their Latin and 
Greek as well a~ other classic a~sociations, forgetting, for the nonce, that a 
classic:l1 ed'~catiQn is a "sine qua non" in the formation of a polished 
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gentleman [lEU a ripc scholar. They have only to read the uebates in both 
Houses of Par-liament in England-~our great ensample of' cr·rreet taste
to be satisfied that appropriate quotations from the cla8~ics are freq uenily 
used, in order to add orna'llent to oratory and force to argument, and 
thereby "listening senates to command." Now, for this new light so' 
freely imparted upon a subject deserving our deepest attention, I am san
guine enough to believe, that I shall be honored with a great reward 
(quid ?·ides ?) from the ladies who repudi:lte tbe "auri sacra fames," the' 
cursed love of gold; I fully expect a rich piece of workmanship (cloth of 
gold), elaborated with their own hands, and having a suitable clas~ic devic'J 
~such as their own good taste may dictate. From the young men wl1O' 
require only a hint from their "jidus achates" to i11dulge mOTe freely irll 

cla~~ic lore and less freely in the cloudy weed, I look, at I.:ast, for a splen
did edition of E:-hakespeal'e-

Tbat monument of greatllt>ss, nnd nlone I-
An intellecttlal monarch,. with a minG his own. 

lVIy expectations are even not here satisfied·, fer from a gratef!}l country I 
anticipate a gift of a library, at least, for having awakened an honorable 
emulation among young men, and a virtuous desire "didicis-x .fideleler 
artes," as the best means of becoming the true magnates of the land
" tuque, quateTque beati"-ready not o~ly to pur~ue that righteousneSl'l 
by which this our Canada i~ to be exalted, but to destroy the germs of 
fieree demDcracy, which at this moment wem to threaten the very exist
cn\re of that great Republic, whose father was ·Washington. But where, 
in the name of generosity, am I to fiud rODm for a]l these' gifte Df men, fDf' 
nOllf I am reduced to " a second floor Dn tbe shady side of Oxford street." 

(f',ote 1, page 29.)-T.his excellent English book Dught to be ir: every 
family where boys are being ednca~ed. 

Page 35, line 3.)-1 well remclllber the old 95th in the Peninsula. 
A shDrt time befDre the retreat from Burgos, in 1812, many crf the Dfficer~ 
of variDus regiments were iudulged with a short leave of absence, for the 
purpose of visitlllg the city Df Madrid. A t a public ball, I met several 
officers of that eorps, and amongst them, the late General Cox-better 
known in Canada, and more especially in HamiltDn, where he was emplDyed 
on " particular service," as Colonel Cox. Some few years agO' I met him 
again at the Falls of Niagara, where we talked over the festive evening we 
h.ld many years before passed together in the Spanish Capital, but with 
the sad remembrance, that all (save ourselves) who there "tripped it Dn 
the light fantastic toe," had gone to .. th~t land from whose bourne DO 

traveller returns." 


